
When You Buy Your Suit
This Season

Just remember that you're

probably going away on a

vacation some time during the

summer You'll want a suit
that not only looks well when

its new and fresh, but that has

the quality and style, and above

all the tailoring that will keep it
looking well all summer.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes arc made that way; lively styles,

advanced styles, the best of all-wo- ol fabrics,

the highest type of good tailoring. If you

take any sort of care of such clothes by

pressing them and changing to another

suit occasionally, they'll be good for

several seasons.

$L'"i Ih ii good easy price. Wo
lnivu lower and higher prices.

Woolen Mill Store
TIiIh Htore Ih the homo of
Hurt Sohaffuor & Marx clothes.

SPECIAL SALE

OREGON, FRIDAY, 11, EDITION.

Coprrlirtn

Hand Painted China
AT Till: Ill'SV COHXER.

come and let rs coxvixce vor that vor pax

Save at Least 30 Per Cent
ul'ihxc on: special sale.

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

PHONE

"THE BUSY CORNER."

MAIN 298

The Sign of

Good Candy

Always

COOS TIMES,

Soluffner

KING 1IICYCLES
ijwo.oo

COOS HICYCLES

Dayton
Phone

SORPHEUM TONIGHT
WILL SIXG 1!V SPECIAL llKQl'KST "HOXEV, I

LOXG YOU." ,
ix aimhtiox to iooo fkkt good pictures

"THE HURGLAR'S DILEMMA"

"TWO WOMEX TWO MEN" VHngrnph.

"A KARM HOUSE HOMAXOE" Funny Comedy.

OK LEISURE REACHED HIS WIXTER HOME."
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Hri & Mars
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QUEEN
$28.50.

Marslifield Cyclery
AKentK.

IrtH-l- t 173 Rrontlivny
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Pure Maple Syrup
Guaranteed

65c Per Quart
Just the thing for those

Buckwheats,

Stauff Grocery Co.

Phoue 102

Maskoy's "andles.

WANT ADS.
lOlt RE.NT (( room house with

liutli. Imiulre Chns. Murr, Mcl'hcr-ho- ii

St., North Hend.

KOIt REXT I'lunl-lif- d rooms ami
housekeeping rooniH. 112 1 South
llrondwiiy,

W'ANTIJH Competent woman for
general housework. Phono U1S-- J or
eall 1 :i 9 2 Central Ave.

KOIt SAI.lv Practically new Umler-woo- d

typewriter at sacrifice price.
. Call evening. Mickey Hldg., North

llond.

WANTED (fill for general house-
work. Mrs. L. V. Traver. Plume
311-.- I.

KOI J HUNT Larue, well furnished,
room with hath. Five minutes'
walk from business section. Ref-
erences. Inquire 71SS North Sec-
ond Htreet,

KOIt KENT Kiiinished rooms. 1021
Elrod.

KOIt SALE 100 chickens, mostly
Ilrown Leghorns. Also r.O sacks
chlckon grain feed. fiOQ feet chic-
ken fence. Inquire Iioiibo east end
Montana Ave. bridge. C. It. Glino,
North Hcud.

LOST Yesterday between H'Mi So.
Itroadway ami Golden Hulo Store,
a lady's small purse containing
$20 gold piece. Howard for re-
turn to Times olllco.

KOIt HEXTKiirnlshcil
lug rooms. Gas. X. 4th St.
Phono 242-- L.

KOIt SALE Electric Vilirutor, cheap
If taken at onco. Phouo 27S-- J.

WAXTED A second hand Incubator.
D, caro of Times.

KOIt HEXT --Two KootI housekeep-
ing rooms with aa raiiKo, bath
and electric lights. No children
ullowed. 239 South Uroadway,

KOIt RALE Three ranches. Phono
304X1, J. II. Price, Allegany.

WAXTEI) Kxierlencel mhieih nt
tho Llbby mine.

KOIt SAL12 One launch 20 feet; 8
H. P. Enquire M. G, Coleman,
North Bend.

KOIt HALE frj uooa. Or und al-

der, at Campbell's Wood Yard,
Ferry lnndlnif Phone IRrt-- L

DAIltY AXI) STOCK FAUN'S.
If you want a k'mm! Dairy or

Stock farm ben Klt.Kcrald or
Phono UlTil, Marnhflehl. Kor the
Homeseeker Ho can show you
home of tho best in the couuty
for miIo.

If you liavo anything to sell, rent,
trado or want hell) trv a Wont A1

I Have your Job printing done at
. Tho Times oulce.

APIttlj TIDES.

Oulow Is given tho Hmo and
height of high and low water nt
Marshflcld.

Tho tides aro placed In the ordor
of occurrence, with their times on
tho first line and heights on the
second lino of each day; a compni-Iso- n

on consecutlvo heights will
Indlcato whether It Is high or low
water. For high water on tho bar,
Jubstract 2 hours 34 minutes.

ll.Hrs.. I.r.7 11.1(1 O.-l- t 10.50
Ft... (!.l 0.0 4.2 2.7

12lllrs.. 5.41 12.43 T.r.l 12.00
iFr... T..0 0.0 . 4.2 2.U

13IIIrs.. 0.30 1.18 8.00 0.0
iFt... t'.tl 0.3 4.2 0.0

llillrs.. 1.32 7.&1 S.HS 10.1S
IFt... 3.0 r,3 0.3 4.4

15 Mrs.. 3.15 0.25 4.00 11.12
IFt... 2.8 5.1 0.1 4.S

ZZZI
I WEATHER FORECAST.

Uy Associated Press j

OREGOX Rain In west and I

fair In east tonight. Saturday
rain and cooler In east. South-
erly winds.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
RECORD.

For tho 24 hours ending at
4:43 a. in.. April 11, by DcnJ.
OBtllnd, special government me-
teorological obsorvor:
Maximum 71
Minimum 41
At 4:43 a. m 43
Precipitation none
Precipitation slnco Sept. 1,

1012 GC.8S
Precipitation same period

Last year 4 8.03
Wind northwest; clear.

Iniprmes Home Chas. Stnuff Is
having nn addition built to-hi- s resi-
dence on Market Ave.

Gets Kino 1ok. A valuable fox
terrier dog arrived this morning on
the Rcdondo to bo delivered to A. O.
Rogers, Jr., of South Coos River.

Leave. Tomorrow Mrs. Ilurkhart,
Mra. Kottrlnir. K. II. Ilnriin. It 11

Donnhy and 1. Forsytho will bo outgo-- 1

g5

158-- R

SOCIAL CALENDAR

I FRIDAY
Ladles' Art club with Mrs. A.

, L. llouseworth.

lug pitRsengerH on the Drain stage to-
morrow morning.

Attend Services The local branch
of the Uoynl Neighbors of America
Lodge will nttend the First Haptlst
church In a body uet Sundav even-
ing as the guests of the Hnptlst
church.

(Ie Dance. Tho Woodmen have
made elaborate plans for the dance
which tlinv will irlvit Kntiiritnv .ivnti.

jlng nt tho Eagles Hall and It Is ex
pected taai a rccoru nrcnKing crowd
will bo In attendance.

Gets Judgment Tho Jury In tho
nuto dninago ciibo of .Jerry Kinney vs,
D. L. Foote In Justice Pennock's
court yesterday brought In a verdict
of $178 for tho plaintiff, who was
suing for $205. It was charged that
Footo's auto caused Kinney's inn-chl-

to collide with n bridge.

.Services Later. Most of the
Mnrshflelil Protestant churches havo
arranged to hold tholr Sunday even-
ing services a half hour later, be
ginning next Sundny. The now hour
of service will bo 8 o'clock and It Is
expected that this will bo adhorcd
to during tho rest of tho summer.

Daughter Graduates Jas. Watt Is
expecting his daughter, Miss Elmn
Wntt, horo soon from Portland, where
she will soon graduato In tho 1013
cln8i of nurses from tho Good Samar-
itan hospital. After n visit with her
father, here, she will probably go to
Chicago to tako post graduate work,

Take Evidence More ovldenco Is
belli ir tnkcti tmlnv In Mm mini nt v.
W. Hornltt vs. the Smith-Powe- rs com-
pany, Involving tho Coos River boom
ownership, This case has been pend-
ing for a long tlmo nnd much ovl-
denco has been tnken nt Intervals,
ueioro .Miss Annio smith, as referee.

Attend M coot Inn Mrs. J. E. Ilurk-
hart and Mrs. E. J. Kottrlnrc will
leave for Medford tomorrow morning
via Drain, where they will nttond tho
Women's Presbytorlal Socloty of
Southern Oregon, which convenes In
Medford on tho sixteenth of April.
Tho delegates expect to bo absent
one week.

Another Egg Record K. H. Squlro
of Emplro, tho mall carrier, snys hu
has twenty-si- x hens that ho tulnkti
will beat 'om all when It comes to
laying. Wednesday ho gathered

'The.Proof of the Pudding, Etc."

I! am writing; this advertisement for the benefit
of that man who said that advertising is all that sold
so many Dayton Ilu-yde- s in Alarshfield.

I Want to Sell You a Bicycle, Sir!
My friend:
Advertising does not SELL Dayton Bicycles.
Advertising calls your ai tent ion to the good

points of these wheels, and to tho service we give.
"When we SELL a bicycle we give yon the equip-

ment you wish and we give you the benefit of our
experience in the bicycle business.

You choose exactly tho frame, brake, saddle,
handlebars and gear that suits you best.

You get my promise to tako the bicycle back and
refund your money if you are not satisfied.

You get the Marslifield Cyclery Guarantee that
everything on that bicycle M.QST bo first class.

You get replacements right here, out of my store,
without delay.

J f T sell you a wheel, I refer others to you.

Would I stultify myself by referring to some one
who does not like his wheel?

Your Money Back If You

V Don't Like Your Dayton

No More Coos King Bicycles Till Next Week

SOLD POUR Could Have Sold More SOLD ONE

THURSDAY If I Had Them FRIDAY

Marshfield Cyclery
Agents for

DAYTON BICYCLES

Phone

Agents for
DAYTON MOTORCYCLES

172 N. Broadway

I

Ii
Ii

nineteen eggs from his lions and
Thursday twenty-on- o. Ho thinks
that by the next Tuesday ho will bo
getting twenty-si- x every day.

Hack to Simple Life Jufitlco'Pen-noc- k
desorted his olllco today In or-

der to plant potatoes. Thcro was no
rushing legal business and he decided
that the rest could wait whllo ho got
is potatoes In, boforo tho rain he felt
sure tho high wind would bring.

Sues on Older Robert Marsden,
Jr., today began suit ngolnst O. F.
Mitchell, n Smith mill employe, for
nbout $10 on an old ordor. which
Mitchell gave In IU0S on nn archi-
tect here, who would not pay It. Tho
suit was tiled In Justice Pennock's
court.

Suit llt-gin- i The Pioneer Hard-
ware company today began suit
against Uaylcss and Longstrom for
$28. O. F. Wallaco also began suit
against P. D. Chamborlnn of tho L.
C. Smith Typewriter compnny for $20
which ho alleges Is duo him for as-
sisting In making sales of machines
lust fall.

Port Meeting Tho Port of Coos
Hay commission will meet noxt Mon-
day to tako up various matters. Tho
Cooston channel will probably come
up again nnd perhaps n potltlon for
othor Inlet Improvements will bo pre-
sented as somo of tho lnlot residents
aro Insisting that $50,000 of tho
$300,000 bond sale bo expended on
tho Inlets.

Sells Home. It Is stated that tho
Ward M. Ulako houso on Flanagan
nvcnuo has boon sold to Vernon
Smith for $10,000. Mr. Smith and
his brldo will occupy It tho lattor
part of .May, probably. Mr. and Mrs.
Hlake have purchased n lot on South
Fifth streut near tho Nordrum homo
and will erect a now homo thore. It
will bo started soon as thoy aro
anxious t,o comploto It boforo Mrs.
Illako leaves for tho cast on n sum-
mer visit.

To Restore Sight Alee Carlson
nlnd daughter, Mabol, of Lakosldo
returned on the Rcdondo Inst even
ing, whoro tho little girl, who Is nlno
years old, (ias boon couilncd In Lano
hospltnl. Mnbol, who as been blind
most of her life, was operated on ton
days ago, tho sursoons removing ono
eyo nnd n Mm from tho othor. Tho
ehlld'B norvous condition Is much Im-
proved, but ns to tho condition of hor
sight only tlmo can tell. Thoy lenvo
for homo this nftcrnoon.

Refer Question Tho Marshflcld
school board at a mooting last oven-In- g

dccldod to ask Attornoy Gonoral
Crawford for an opinion as to who- -
ther tho school board has tho right
to contribute money to tho public

Owing to tho gonoral use
tho pupils nro making of tho publio
library, tho library board asked tho
school board to aid In socurlng an as-

sistant librarian to mako tho work
moro offecttvo. Tho board last ng

also oloctcd Mrs, Laura M, Mor-
row a substitute toucher.

Special Trout Kly Tho Gunnery
has Just rcclvcd somo spoclal trout
llles, which thoy ordorod for Cooa
Rlvor fishing. Thoy caught ono of
tho March moths, which nro so nu-
merous on Coos River, nnd sent It
away and had special flics tied In
exact Imitation of It so that tho trout
will got tho siirprlso of their lives
when thoy go aftor It.

I AMOXG THE SICK.
.

J. A. Collier nnd wlfo of Coqulllo
inmo over yesterday. Thoy aro ac-
companied by tholr llttlo four year
old daughter, who was oporntod on
this morning and hor tonsils

Mrs. C. II. Duncan of South Coos
Rlvor, who foil and broke hor log
yesterday, was takon to Morcy hospi-
tal yesterday aftornoon, whoro tho

was used in locating the In-

jured bono. Sho was later brought
to tho homo of hor mother, Mrs. M. R.
Smith. Tho attending physician Is
unablo to reduce tho fracture owing
to tho swolllng.

Mrs. Georgo Ay re, who hns been
confined to her homo from nn Injury,
la reported as Improving.

The Speed Limit

Will Be Tested

Hut It roqulres no test hi piovo that
you can got tho host candlos and
fountain drinks on Coos Hay at Sar-
tors. That has been provon already.

Poison Oak
Cured by

DERM0L
tho greatest boon for sufferers

Known to tho hcleuflllo woihl.

Relieves itching and burning, es

Inflammatory swellings due

In 1'olsou Oak, soothes, cools, aurl

heals all alfi-cte- parts.
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